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FIFTEEN DEAD.
Pottsville’ s Mine Accident is
Worse than First Thought

.

DEFECTIVE SAFETY LAMP.
It im Buppoaed to Have Ignited the
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Pottitville, Pa. July 24. The scene at
York- fnrm colliery, whore the terrible ex
plosion of gns occurred on Saturday
morning, has been one of greatest excite
ment. Hundreds of men, women and
children gathered about tho mouth of the
slope waiting for tidings of those endenred by friendship or closer ties who
may be either dead or mangled in the
workings. Officials cannot tell how many
were overtaken by the disaster, ns tho
confusion attendant on accidents of this
nature! is so great. It is estimated, how
1
ever, that there were fully 30 men cn
gaged in close proximity to the scene of
! the explosion. Of those who were killed
outright and brought to the surface are

-
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j William Wliyroun and William Jones of

I Miners Hilo, George Kreiss of Middle
| Creek, 'Herman Womer of St . Clair and
| Anthony Pultohlnvag of Pottsville. Be
sides these, three others were given up
as dead. They are; Fire boss John Har: rison of Wadeville, Thomas Jones of Mi
i nersville and James Hartzell of IJewellyn. The bodies art? supposed to be covered j With tho debris or are closed in
vhere, but whatever their position
j
there is not the lightest hope of their
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| being alive.
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-nates may have escaped instant destrucKeiscuiiig parties

were at

work all Sat

urday afternoon at the great risk of their
own lives, forcing their way to the fuce
of the tnnnel wbqre the explosion oc
curred , with the hope thnt some unfortu

tion, and also with a set determination
to bring out the bodies of the missing
men., As this cannot be accomplished
without building a brattice as the debris
is removed , the wof - k is necessarily slow,
and It may require many hours before the
face of tho tunnel is reached. The rescu
ing party is composed of bosses and the
most tfxperienced miners in the company 's employ, and all possible speed is be
ing Oxorted by them.
One tniner who was engaged near by is
still missing Christian Homicker of St.
Clair and it Is feared now that be Is also
killed. Anthony Stock , who was among
the injured, died shortly after reaching his
borne. George Stock , his brother, aged
25 is in a critical condition He Is a
young man. married but a few weeks ago.
Harry Madara, also among the injured,
will hardly recover' from his burns. He
is about 32, with a family and three chil
Tha other injured probably will re
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SEMSSSSSSSrendition. The tunnel and oniwnn In
different direction* are Ailed up with de
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bris arid it wUl take many day to dear
Loaded mine wagons are
it away
wed (Jed eroaawiee in the gangways, and
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making their way to the front

; to the ground. A* soon aa entrance could
made to the mine numberless volun
; teer* offered their services, bat none bat
molt tried were elected, and they at
once set to work. The tirst brought to
I the surface were the injured. Prepara
tions had previously been made, and the
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reached In a few hours, Henry Madara,
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day's! explosion of gas at York farm col
liery has been ineneased to 15 dead and
one momentarily expected to breathe his
last Thus not one of the men working
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disaster, excepting Mellwyn the nuin who
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absent

from the vicinity of the explosion
His story is that he and his "butty ”
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been recovered excepting Harrison
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list of the victims follow,

.

"single
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.
, door boy .

Minersville, 17 years

.

M Weymau, Mlnersville, 31,

William
wife and! several children,

Putlantch, Pottsville, 80, wife
Herman Werner, St. Clair, 45 years,

Anthony

wife and four children, miner.
Anthony

^ Henry

aa

.

.
.

Stock, Yorkvillq 15,

.

single

.

Msdsra Pottsvilie, 31 yeara
wife and five children, miner.
Edward Curran , Mt Laffer, 35 years,
wife and two children , miner
Thomas F Landers Pottsville, 27

.

.

.
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HAJloth fWUte, ?Vcars
JLJames
Hatiwll.
. 87

, single

years,

Leweilyn

wife and three children,

lit

.

boos
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